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with Venus, but has a different in NEW ADVJGKTID
Very Good Reasons.

The reasons why you can be ben-
efited by buying from the King
Clothier. S. H. Fishblate: You are

Outside Goods Abetter than Home-Mad- e.

In speaking recently with :a" gen-
tleman in reference to the?! estab-lishment- of

a canning factoryj in this
city, he told us of an instance, to
which he was a witness, in the State

! : The entire stock of crockery,glass--

ware, tinware, fancy goods and toys
j of the late August Lessman is'being
; sold at cost, at the store on Second
. street, between Market and Dock.
See ad. of Mr. M. Bellamv, execu

nuence oyer man. it is tne sun a
constant --commnion, and it is to
MercuYy that we are Indebted for
wit, memory, understanding:, verac
ity and health. If the moon is in
conjunction witli the sun in the way
above explained at the time of your
uirin, you win iw ciuu, inaoiive,
heavy, frlsrld, insensible to those

I scenes mat taKe place around 5011
your blood will circulate feebly

1 tliroucn your veins; von will be
J 8tranrer to the joys of love and wil
! Itf. JneaDable of sincere attachment
I Hkeia blank in the universe, neither
enjoying yourself uor promoting; the
happiness or others.

. Mna. Pdrrik, Astrologer.'; , ,
"

If the liver and kidneys are slug
gisli and inactive. Hood's Sarsapa--
rilla will rouse them to. prompt and
regular action. Take it now.

LOCAL IST1B WS.
INDSX TO NlW ADVXBTXSSXXXTS.

M BlLIUKT At OOSt
LOCIS IX U1A.KE- S- MLats

F C Mnxi a Diamond Dyes
Taylor's Bazab To the Ladles
Auctloa Notice S A Schloss & Co
IlaixsBXKarx --Base Ball Supplies
At M Katz New Ix)t White Goods
Mas B B WicGrss For the Ladles
S Va.m Am atxoa & Co Auction Sale

Fluting machines for less than
factory prices at .Taoohl's Hardware
Depot, t

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
berger'a. . t

The . cheapest place to buy your
schoo .books and school stationery
ts at HeJnsbergera.

Mocking Bird Cages. A large
stock of assorted sizes which are to
be hadatvery low prices at Jncobi's
Hdw. Depot. t

At the regular meeting last night
of the Wilmington Light Infantry
Air. jonn meter, tne urummer, was
presented with a handsome gold
badge.

Indication.
For North Carolina, warmer fair

weather, and light to fresh variable
winds, generally Southerly.

The boys have a habit of turning
over the trash boxes on Market and
Front streets and Scattering the
paper, iiestoutt that or you may
get caught j

Rev. Mr. Arnold will deliver the
third lecture on Church History at
St. Paul's Church to-nigh- t. Subject
this evening, "The faith of the
Primitive Church; or, the Apostle,
Creed."

You will find a very nice line of
Gent's Heavy Jeans Drawers, .at 50
cents a pair at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No 27 Market street, J
Elsbaeh,Prop. t

The Minstrel Show.
MeXish, Johnson & Siavin's Re

fined Minstrels will appear at the
6pera House to-morro- w night and
It will probably be the hist theatri
cal entertainment of the season. We
believe that it is a good troupe and
that they will gl-- e us a good show.
The bill they present is a very at
tractive one. The box sheet is now
now open at Heinsberger's. ,

Death or Little Child.
The sympathies of our community

go out to Air. mos. it., ana Mrs.
Ella H. liaughton, in the affliction
which has been visited upon them
in the loss of their tittle son, Thomas
Hill, who died yesterday morning,
at the age of 7 months and two
weeks. The funeral services will.be
conducted from St. Peter's Episco--

fal Church, at 10 o'clock this
and the friends and acquaint-

ances of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. Charlotte Chron-
icle, 2Ath inst.
Hock Crystal Spectacle and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of Increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary Is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the tight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

The Reason Why.
You can save 25 per cent, by buy-

ing your' Clothing, Gents' Turnlsh-In- g

Goods, Hat and Caps from I.
Bhrier. He buys direct fropi the
largest manufactories for caxh, ta-
king advantage of all discounts. ; A
saving of 25 per cent, guaranteed.
All goods warranted as-- represented
or no sale. Call and be convinced.

; 5
. Old Reliable Clothier, '

No. 16 N. Front St.

Fortnne Tclloxv
jyRS.'PURRIE, THE FAMOUS ASTKOLf

ger, of New York, now at 217"Market f:can be consulted on all the airairs rr 1

Gives Initials of those you have cr will 1 . . .
brings the separated together, causes

past, present, and future .

50 cents and $1.00. ,WU1-remai- litli:j ,
apssif.

.THIS IS THE LAZZ1

:7f."rONBioRECAIlG0 OF

1 - -

POSITIVELY THE .'last OFTnE SZArv:

is expected here to-morr- Orders . t or '

ahead will reeelve prompt attention.

E. KUHBLANK,
ap 26 2t Agent. R. Portner Brcwlr. 1 Cc.

rjoticb
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A NT.

Series of Stock in the Wilmington .Ilomost r

& Loan Association will be issued on SaturJ
May 5th, 1888. Books of subscription win 1

opened at the office of the Treasurer, at tl
Wfestern Union Telegraph office, begin.:!:

April 25th and closed May 5th. This Is a t
opportunity for persons not able to purcl.a
the old stock to borrow money cheaply ar
secure a home. . .

- By order of the Board of Directors.
C. C.BROWN,

apgstf . . Secretary and Treasurtr.

Field Oroqcclc
mHE BEST LINE OF CROQUET FOR QUA :

lty and Price ever offered. Good, : Cheap tr
Durable, Also Lawn TennlsT at

HEINSBERGER'S
HEADQUARTERS FOR :

BA8E BALL SUPPLIE:
IN LARGE VARIETIES.

For sale at . - -

HEINSBERGER'S
The Orton Barber-Shop- .

WOULD RESPECTFULDY ANJfOUNCII to the gentlemen of this city and vicirit
that I have leased the OrtoaHotel Ban
Shop and am how ready to accommodate fwho will favor me with their custom. I wr
have competent assistants and respectful
solicit a share of the public patronage, promi
ing to do my best to please all."

Respectfully,
ap211w GEO. K. nOSTLEIi.

To the Kind Friends am
Patrons of Taylor's B:.-zaa- r

.
. -

K.
.

... ..... .....

- Since before Easter we have
been over-crowde- d in oiu
Trimming Department mail-
ing Hats and Bonnets, and i

am sorry to say we have h?S
to refuse several of our cuGtc-mer- s

this last week in trin,
ming their-Hats- , even vi:'
more help. That shows on:
Styles, Designs, and;JShzZ
at the management of LIr.
Taylor, are well appreciated
But we would beg the Ladic
pardon;. we are now bcttc:
prepared, with still more hel;
and hope the Ladies will ex-

cuse us, and come early in th
week to avoid the rush.

Thanking you for past fa-

vors and hoping a continu
ance of the same, I am

Vburs respectfully,

MRS. J. TAYLOR,

ap23 ot layiors liazarn

HENRY CLEWS ti G 0 ,

BANKERS, 13 & IS I5KOA11 ST., :;. V.
MEMBERS OF TDE

NEW YORK STOCK- - EXCHANG IT.

NEW YORK PRODUCE EXClIANr, ::.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCnANCI V..

NEW YORK COFFEE ESCHANGT.
XOIICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Transactions made at any of tii r r . 1

changes and carried on margin X jr cu..: ;

wnenoesireo.
Interest allowed on deposit aecc:r.tv.

apl 7 lm

A A. Brovn
GENERAL- - lNiintA:;cE Ar;;.';

iiitc. LTr::. .'iat'.ineand.mvi:- -

0.- r, ' ' r ' i c t. rc. . :

tor, in this issue,

Capt John W.-Harpe- r is expected
to leave New York to-morro- w- in
charge of trie steamer Sylvan Grove,
which :is to run bet ween this city
and CarolinavBeach. He1 is expected
here about Wednesday next. f . -

Rery; Mr. Arnold has decided to
postpone to some future time, the
sermon on 'Social Amusements"
announced for next Sunday night.
There will be services as usual and
Mr. Arnold will preach. . .

' '

Messrs. S. Van Amringe & Co. ,
Auctioneers, will sell to-morro- w and
to-morro- w night, at the. store No.
27 Market street, the Wilmington
Shirt Factory, all of the goods dam-
aged by water during the' late fire.

Something new in the shape of. a
Stepladder at fJacobi's "Hardware
Depot. -- 1

DIED.
BUNTING In this city., yesterday after-

noon, LUCY A., relict of David E. Bunting. ?

Funeral will take place at St. Joan's Church
to-morr- morning ot 10 o'clock, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully invited to attend.

FUNERAL NOTICE.- -

, The funeral of the late JACOB LOEB has
been postponed until 4 o'clock ow af-
ternoon.

N BW A DVERTISEM KNTS.
A. tr UIcGfrt, Auctioneer,

BY S. A. SCHLOSS & CO.

A UCTION SATURDAY NIGHT. AT 7:30
o'clock, in our Salesrooms, 21 and 23 Mar-

ket st. We wiU have a Bousing Sale for the
reason we have the largest consignment of
goods ever offered? and they must he sold.
Come, you will get Bargains. ; ap27 2t ,

LOUIS H ME ARES, ;
GPILBIIP fURNISHEB ARB HATTiB,

13 NORTH FBONT ST.

Large Stocfc of UMBRELLAS and CANES.
'ap 27 tf L y

Wotice.
jR. W. A. McGOWAN will collect subscrip-

tions due THE DAILY REVIEW and solicit
new subscribers. t; tf

Horse For Sale.
JJ EAVY DRAFT HORSE, SOUND AND JN
Good Condition.

Apply to, ii

ifi. KLHliiiAJNK.
ap26 3t Agt R. Portner Brewing Co.

By s. Van A run 11 ge & Co. ,

Auctioneers j

OMMENCING TO-MORR- AT 10 A. M.cwe will close out the entire stock of goods

ately damaged by water at the recent fire, in

the Wilmington Shirf Factory, store No. 27

Majket Street. Will also sell at same place

on Saturday night, commencing i at s o'clock

S. VANAMRINGE & CO.,

ap 27 2t Auctioneers.

At Cost.
Crockervi Glassware & Tin- -

ware
AT COST AT RETAIL.
ENTIRE STOCK OF CROCKERY.IjlHE

Glasswai-e- , Tinware, Fancy Goods and Toys,

of the late August Lessman, is being sold at
retail, AT COST, at the Store, on Second street,
between JsiarKet ana jjock. .

MARSDEN BELLAMY,
.ap271t . i Executor.

Diamond Dyes
ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETEJN

stock can be found at i
-

F. C. MILLER'S,
Genrian Drug Store. ,

Corner S. Fourth and Nun Sts.,
P. S. Prescriptions filled at all times, day

and night. h mchgdtf

rJILLITJERY !

MRS, E A. LUMSDEN
AS JUST RETURNED FliOM NEW YORKJJ
and Is now opening a full assortmentst 7

Fine Summer Millinery.
In all the Latest Styles. Ladies are Invited

to can at
NO 119 NORTH FRONT ST--

ap-1- 9
-

r I j

tTsefal Bridal Presentsr
MURE DESIRABLE TO YOUNG

JUCH
marrtedtpeoplie than the many pieces of silver

given at weddings and fit only for display, are

for sale at - - ' "
M - - " -

in a Reliable House. hA largeassort
meut to choose from.
20 percent. All goods steam snonged
Exclusive styles sold jby him only.
Allgoods guaranteed sewed with silk
His stores are well lighted by day
and night and you can see what you
are buying, plenty of ligh tjeiDg
the most essential thing for buyers
of Clothing. If you are not satisfied
with any article purchased from
Fishblate's return the same and he
will cheerfully refund you your
money. With the above plainly be
fore you how can you refuse to trade
with a house of that kind. tf

r .

Which la Correct?
.1. : :

There Is a good deal of rumor in
the air relative to the proposed con
nection of the Cape Fear &" Yadkin
Valley R. R. with the Norfolk &
Western. Assurances . were given
out, previous to the! election, that
this matter had been settled and
that a written agreement had been
entered into. Now the rumor Is that
the proposed connection with that
road beyond Mt. Airy has been
abandoned and another route will
be sought. The Messenger stated
two days ago, on the authority of
"a gentleman, next to official, that
there is not the slightest founda
tion for such a rumor.r The propos
ed connection with the Norfolk &

Western, he says, has never been
abandoned one jot or.tittle, and that
the two railroads mentioned have
strontr written agreements, article
bv article, concerning the proposed
connection, not even the conditions
have been altered, much less the
projected connection abandoned.'?

Per contra the Fayettevllle 06cr--

i'cr says:
Only a few days ago, in conversa

tion with a railroad official, we were
informed that, while it was impossi
ble to negotiate with the Norfolk &
Western until the extension of the
road to Wilmington is settled, nego-
tiations would now go on. We sus
pect that the rumor Joriginated in
the chanee of route: at first it was
thought best to run! the line via
Low's Gap, but it has not proved, to
be the lowest point, and consequent
ly a gap north of this, wnicn is
nearlv 200 feet lower, will be se
lected, f

Now. which is correct, the Mes
senger or the Observer? for both can
not be. The one says that "there is
a written agreement, article by art!
cle, concerning the proposed, con
nection" and the other that "it was
imnossible to negotiate with the
Norfolk & Western until the exten
sion of the road to Wilmington i
settled." L

Which will you have? xou nays
- , . j. , .your money anu you tanes your

choice. -- -

The Odd Fellows Anniversary.
The 69th Anniversary of American

Odd Fellowship of the Independent
Order was celebrated last night by
Cape Fear Lodge No. j 2, and Orion
Lodge 67, at the Odd Fellows! Hall
on North Third street. A very large
membership were present.

A bouquet of beautiful flowers
was sent to the Lodge room by Mrs.

C. Stevenson, the daughter of late
Past Grand Master WJ L. Smith, as
a memento to the memory of her

r

noble father, and was presented by
Mr. Oscar Pearsall. !

The meeting was called to-ord- er

by the Noble Grand. The Secretary
read the proclamation of Grand Mas
ter W. A. Bobbitt, as he received it
from the Grand Sire of the Sover:
eign Grand Lodge, after which the
ceremonies required by the Grand
8ire were proceeded with-- r hymn,
prayer by the Chaplain, remarks by
Oscar Pearsall, P. G.: Capt.Lippm--
cott, a visitor; John D. Bellamy, Jr.,
N. G.

Mr. Oscar Pearsall offered tne
following resolution:

Jlesolved. That the sympathies of
this body are tendered to fast
Grand Master W. J. Yopp and his
family in the sickness of that good
man. - . .

The Secretary was ordered to
communicate the same to P. G. M.,

Yopp.
r

v :

Mr. J. C. Chase, a visitor, and V

G. J. M.' McGowan made remarKs.
Rev. F, W. E. Peschau delivered an
address. N. G Frank Meier, f. .

Jacob!, Rev. Mr. Walton, and 1. -- U.
H. O. Craig made remarks.

The closing ode was sung, and the
benediction pronounced by e
Chaplain.

1 of Alabama. There was a.very pro
gressive gentleman in a certain city
in that State who twas anxious to
embark in the canning business. He
tired to get up a eompany, but

two or: three small
houses; these he " mortgaged and
raised enough money to go into the
business on his own account. Thev ,r.

first year he only put up about 1,200
cases (two dozen cans to the case) of
tomatoes, and tried ; to dispose of
them to the home . merchanlts but
they would not have them. Finally,
jn utter dispair, he sent a case or so
of them to a large manufacturing
house in Baltimore; and requested
them to open the goods and fet him
know their grade and value, and
also if they would take what he had
on hand. They opened the cans,
examined the contents and prpnoun-e- d

them Al, and also told him that
they would take 20,000 to 50,000 cases
of the same sort if he had that much.
In the course of time the Alabama
merchants ordered canned j goods
of this Baltimore firm and received
the same tomatoes that th?v had
previously refused, Spaying jf?5 per
cent more" than they could have
bought them for at home. I

A Few of Oar Streets.
In strolling oyer a few.of .our.

streets the other day we could but
notice the improvements that are
going on, and the beauty, iof the
shade trees. On South Front the
oak and elm are putting out! in al
of their splendor, while on Second,
from Dock to Castle, the oak, elm
and sycamore oyersnread the streets
in some places. Third street is one
of the prettiest streets, in the city.
There is a double row' of oaks from
Dock to Orange, while the ground is
eovered with grass. It makes a very
nice and cool place for the little
children in the Summer. Then Fourth
street, from Market to Nun, ;is also
a nrettv street. isearJv alot the
elms on Fifth"sfreet are putting
forth leaves and tin a few years it
will be one of the prettiest and sha
diest streets in the city. Seventh
street is very pretty from Market to
Orange. At the corner of Seventh
and Dock is a cluster of six maple
trees which are draped in all of their
Spring glory. V

The Cooperative Investment Company.

A number of gentlemen, met last
night in the office of Mr. E. Fc; John-
son for the purpose of organizing a
Cooperative Investment Company
as aunounced in the Review few
days ago.-- Mr. E. F. Johnson; acted
as chairman. , . .

. 2.- -

Messrs. John R. Marshall, liE. F.
Johnson and G. S. Willis made some
very interesting jremarks o!n the
subject ofiruit canning and also on
various other points of interest to
the Company. After considerable
discussion it was decided tog! place
the number of shares at 4,000with a
par value of $50 each, to be paid in
weekly installments of 25 ceiits per
share. ' "i i ' t."

On motion of Mr. Marshall a com
mittee was appointed to solicit sub
scriptions to the capital stock" of the
Company. The chair then appoint-
ed the following gentlemen: Geo.
S. Willis, John R. Marshall, Wm.
Struthers, E. G. Polly, A. S Win--

stead an d J. M. ?i McGowari, The
chairman was then added to the list.

Adjourned subject to call of the
chairman. . ; ; 6

We understand that the gentle
men propose to make the - organiza
tion a success, if hard work and
economy can accomplish anything.
It is proposed not: .to confine the
workings of the Company to can
ning fruit and vegetables alone, but
will put up also , oysters in the
Winter, and they twill branch out
Into any sort of small industry, such

. LA A T1as a tannery, a Knitting mm, a
bucket factory, a mattress making
establishment, or anything there
will be a profit in Iiandling; ; .

'Personal.
Mr. J. H. Vollers, of Nichols, 8.-6- .,

who has been here on a visit to hlg
brother, is too sick to return. He
is with his brother. Mr. O. O. Aol- -

jersv on North Water street.
!fr. J. L Browne, of Arkansas, is
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For the Out Ritik.
Attrolor Science. ,

Aitrolodeal predictions as to the
fate tml tortuoe of any period are
tMrcuixd bv a careful ezamlna-tiono- f

the day of. birth and for
thU rrason many people cannot ob-tai- a

tatUfactory information as to
their destiny becau.e they have no
means to ascertain the exact time
whea they were ushered Into this
breathing world. If you can find
out the time ot your birth, the day
and if possible the hour when you
first breathed the breath of life, you
must procure an almanac for that
year, and ascertain from it the name
of the planet then in the ascendant,
the ftate ot the moon, dc Also
whether the suu had just entered
or wt! about entering the zodiacal
stenof that month. The result of
toot researches may determine as
fellows:

If the change of the moon previous
to your birth took place near mid-eigh- t,

it ii not a favorable omen, as
it will influence you to possess a
eold and heartless temperment. If
It tookplaee about midday, the re-
feree ii the case; you will be frank,
warm hearted, generous and lucky
iaallyoar under takings. The In-
termediate time between midnight
and midday.tbat the moon may have
ehansedpref1ou3toyourbirth,show8
theTarionsgradesofgoodfortune.tlie
isal! hours after midnight being the
wont, and those after midday being
the beat ones to shadow forth your
food lock in life. If your birth has
occurred Just as the sun wa setting
the tizn of the xodiac of that month,
your fortune will be favorable; yon
will probably be distinguished for
onethiDg.orat least you will be a

leader, rather than a drudge in so-- .
If the sun is in the meridan

of the ligo, your fortune and gratif-
ications wifl be moderate; if its just
somjout tou will be apt to be a
yry common place sort of a .person

perhaps a nobody. 4
- f -

Tfcese are the geueral rules to be
otaerYed, as the foundatfon-of-tell-5?f,rtDP- C3

y means of stxoiogy.
etar have --ftti iiiipor-iaa-t

influence in deUrrafniug theJfjay pf persons whos fortune is
to bo told.Lct me jptairk Ifplacet Saturn happens to enter.

ath?Mmemontb with the sun, at!inn hm. . .. ... . 1

rr Vi your Dirtut vriii nave a
influence on your character." Jou born at this time it makes

Izl aa energetic and determined
Pjnoo, otherwise it would cause
win-- and cruel In your disposi-- r

Jf has leen observed that
jjtaro mfluencetl the birth of some

nev.wrt men the world eyer
fib.; , ?ne born under the in- -

disposition. Fortunately, fewtorn as it takes Saturn thirty
tholl through the sign of

e4i!k pU,net Jupiter happens to
wrthezodiacaisigninconjuncUon

the tun at the time of your
Jgjj . joa iu b3

and Mlfialu If thiplanet
he " 3 Wlin lu sun, you will
thcDh!ous and magnanimous.

StZnfn? iastiee, generally
scarcely ever rich.

at th ?; Sanction with the sun
n.7 L tlme your birth will in--

bVan;,0, nd, amiable, lov- -
Yv person generally.
ffAm f1 the tIm the sun Is

railT kin? Venus, are gen--
oaa aWjnfnrsiic, noble, virtu-tua- o

.nl ehort verythlng that!
at CA desire to be. If

aus con"-Hearte-
d

iS MA Keuerally good :

Utol.. L paving, they !

MTea. r to do touh for them-- J

one
ona vWt here .to. his
Chr.?. V. Browne. It h Pn.nSign of Golden Arm. has :"ii I3 :

- I n c f 1 - r"rcary For comfort and economy
cf JeCwi's Oil Li tow.
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